
Homework: Phonics: Read the words on the following sheet. 

Maths: Just for fun– This week we have been weighing. Try weighing 
ingredients at home and making a tasty recipe. No evidence required 
as we are still showing your wonderful science experiments. https://
www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/chocolate-rice-krispie-cakes 

For the 

week 

back:  

15.4.24 

To Do 
Bring a filled water bottle to school  

every day please, which your child  

can top up.  

PLEASE remember there should be a spare set 
of clothes to keep at school. Please RETURN 
more clean clothes if they are used. 
Please bring your reading bag to school each day. 

Monday  Help your child progress by listening to them read each 

evening. 

DRAGONFLIES PE DAY 

Wear your PE kit, according to the weather as it can be 

outside, and trainers. 

Tuesday  CATERPILLARS Wear your PE kit, according to the 

weather as it can be outside, and trainers. 

Wednesday 

 

 

Thursday DRAGONFLIES PE DAY 

Wear your PE kit, according to the weather as it can be 

outside, and trainers. 

Friday CATERPILLARS PE DAY 

Come to school ready dressed for PE. 

Wear your PE kit, according to the weather as it can be 

outside, and trainers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Healthy Snacks 

Meadows is a ’Right’s Respecting School’ and as part of our    
commitment to promote good nutrition, fruit snacks are       

provided each morning break. Please help support us by sending 
fruit / a healthy snack for your child if they are particular about 

the type of fruit they eat.  

Please practise for a test on Friday 19th April 

   

 

buzzing 

buzzed 

buzzer 

fullest 

well 

miss 

buzz 

back 

Double letters straight after a single 

vowel in short words 

Tricky Words 

off   pull   full 

Containing: Weekly spellings and homework. 

Thank you for all your hard work setting up and arranging for your children to complete their science homework 
during the recent holiday. We were very impressed by all the effort that you put into this. We are sharing your 
child’s experiment with their class. We are delighted by the enthusiasm that your children show when talking about 
their results and conclusions. It is clear that they really had fun and learnt a lot and we really hope that you did 
too. 

From Mrs Tricklebank, Mrs Webb and the Year 1 Team 

Email: caterpillars@meadows.worcs.sch.uk                        dragonflies@meadows.worcs.sch.uk 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/chocolate-rice-krispie-cakes
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/chocolate-rice-krispie-cakes


Reading Focus  
Can your child read these 

words? 

ship 

fizz 

charm 

horn 

skin 

trick 

jumper 

whine 

stair 

cute 

coat 

 

 

slept 

scrubs 

scratch 

strike 

foxes 

turning 

fighting 

picture 

 




